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HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the
accuracy of our compounding, for every man woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all the new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

Nothing is nicer and more valuable than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & McComas Company
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Boise City is going after gamblers
with a vim $100 fines in each case
will soon tell on the inen even who
get iteasy.

To the average kid this is a red
letter dav. Buffalo Bill's show is a
great drawing card to this element,
and some of the enthusiastic "kids"
are rather large ones too.

The sugestion of a newcomer that
there are not enough business houses
and residences in this city to accom
modate the growing population ought
to be looked into by those people who
are able to buy real estate and build,
or who have vacant lots. It is a well
known fact that good tenantable
property in a growing city is the beat
kind of property.

The case of a miser dying of star
vation with 110,000 cash in his pos
session and other money hid out
about his hut makes one think that
there are cases where Tracy's might
ply their trade with good results to
the country. That much money put
in circulation might be good for the
country if it did not reach it through
a legitimate channel.

It is now stated that there are fair
prospects of trouble between this
country and Turkey. Scrapping is
not usually a profitable pastime even
to the winner, but there would be a
whole lot of satisfaction of knowing
that Uncle Sam had taken about
5112.000, the amount of the Miss
Stone ransom money, out of the
hides of those Mohammedan Hoodoos.

They are now talking extra session
for the president. He has made no
announcements, himself, however,
and about the time the papers get
him ready to call an extra session,
he will probably come out and say
that he has not changed his mind
from the views entertained several
months ago; that is, that will be the
case if he folows up his former stand,
in the matter.

Potter, the Salt Lake City attorney,
went at his own case to win and he
won. He took enough strychnine to
kill four men and it killed him. If all
of those fools would take this precau-

tion it would relieve the country of

them for good, and that Is what Ib

needed in such cases. He set a good
example, also, by killing himself first,
Instead of beginning on some Inno-

cent person, as many of them do.

The official who doss bis duty at
any and all times may receive some
adverse comment at times and make
some constituents mad, but he will
win In the end and receive promotion,
at the hands of bis friends, while the
lax officer will pass off the scene andj
only be remembered as a failure. The'
official who does his duty is like any,
other citizen who performs his dutyj

he has the good will of the commu-
nity and makes a success. '

The Union Republican is complain-
ing that the Evening Telegram in
enumerating the woolen mills of the
Pacific Northwest left out the valua-

ble mills at Union. That was not so
bad as the Tacoma News. It left out
all except some small mills on Puget
Sound. Some of those big city papers
ought to get out Into the country and

.ascertain what the state really pos-

sesses. Some of them think the ci-

ties In which they are published, are
the worlds and there Js nothing out-

side qf them.
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CANADA'S OFFER.

i Canada's offer to the striking
miners Is a good one, though there Is

j little likelihood of it being accepted

jby the miners. They are not adapted
to farming, neither would they like

1the climate. Besides, if they wish
(to go into the farming business they
have the opportunity right at home,
or by just coming over Into the great
Pacific Northwest of the United
States.

But in Canada's offer, there is a les-

son to Americans. Canada offers to
pay the miner's way into that coun-

try and stake them after they get

there. Now Canada is not likely to
restrict this offer to striking miners.
She may make it general; and if she
does there will be hundreds to take it
up. Canada" is not bluffing either.
The most prejudiced against the Eng-

lishman, if there are any, admit they
never bluff on business propositions.
The Englishman generally means
what he says and does. There have
been all kinds of moves lately toward
introducing American immigration to
Canada.

"Whatever may be the purpose it
is immaterial. But Canada has large
stretches of uninhabited country that
she would like to settle up, and the
Americans who have drifted into that
country from this side, have convinc-

ed her that Americans are not bad
citizens. Canada is willing to take
her chances on them, and she is gett
ing some of them. "What may be the
outcome is hard to tell. Some Cana
dians are afraid that the Americans
will overrun Canada - and get up a
United States sentiment there, and
some Americans are afraid that Ca
nada will entice our citizens over

there and make Englishmen of them.
And then it is predicted by some that
the time will come when by common
consent we-w- ill become one country.

But for the present our people
should not sleep. We have better ad
vantages in every way than Canada,
and why not encourage those who are
likely to leave for the purpose of
bettering their condition to
remain? Why not Americans
offer the striking miners' and
others seeking rural life such induce-

ments that they would prefer to re-

main here than to go to Canada?
It Is a subject worthy of

and discussion at least

Sheriff Taylor and his posse did
not catch the man they were after,
but they made a good catch anyway.
It would not be a mistake to arrest
almost any suspicious looking hobos
In the country now. A man that is a
hobo now is usually a criminal and
a pretty bad one at that

WORKERS WHO NEVER STRIKE.

In these days of unparelleled pros-
perity and strikes it is a soothing re-

flection that the majority of Ameri-
can workers never have gone on a
strike and probably never will.

A survey of the national workshop,
so to speak, discloses the fact that,
including men, women and minors,
nearly 32,000,000 persons are daily at
work in It less the number of those
temporarily on strike. Of this grand
total 15,000,000 only, considerably less
than one-hal- f, are employed in the in-

dustries that are subject to strikes
and lockouts.

Here then Is the gratifying fact
that 17.000.00p workers in these Unit-
ed States alyvays keep working. In-

cluded in this great standing army of
industrious people who never quit
their jobs" are the farmers and their
help, about 9,000.000 strong, The
people at work on American Jarms,
comprising nearly one-ha- lf of the
adult labor of the country, .have never
gone on a strike; the Idea has never
even been mooted among them.

Besides our farmers there are over
1,000,000 Americans claslfled as pro-
fessional workers actors, authors,

artists, clergymen, lawyers and doc-

tors, none of whom ever strike. Then
there are about 400,000 teachers in
the country, two-third- s of them wo-

men, who work year In and year out
in strikeless continuity. Next come
our domestic and personal and pub-

lic servants, about 5,000,000 of them,
Including our soldiers and sailors;
they also belons to the non-strikin- g

majority.
It is strictly to workers in manu-

facturing and mechanical industries
and in trade and transportation,

a grand total of 15,0u,000
persons that strikes and lockouts are
confined. But from this total many
further deductions must be made, be-

cause it includes the 600,000 clerks
and bookkeepers, the GO.000 commer-
cial travellers, the 200.000 real estate
and commission agents, the Slu.OOO

wholesale and retail merchants, the
15.001' stenographers and the 35,000
bankers and brokers, all of whom are
outside the strike zone. Returns cov-

ering a long period of years show that
the total number of persons who go
on strike or are locked out averages
314.000 annually. In short, nearly
two-third- s of all the working people
of the country are steady, continuous
workers, who saw wood and say noth-
ing, and of the other one-thir- d only
a small fraction stops working at any
one time. New York World.

OLDEST GREAT NATION
LEANS ON YOUNGEST.

The youngest of the great nations
of the "world seems fast being put
In the position of defender of the
oldest.

When China was prostrate before
the allies it was to the United States
of America she appealed to save her
from the exorbitant demands of the
nations of Europe for indemnity and
the United States succeeded in get-

ting the demands down to an amount
it was possible for the paralyzed old
nation to pay.

When the nations tarried in Tien
Tsin she appealed to us again to get
here back her own, and we used our
influence, and Tien Tsin was turned
over to the Chinese again.

Now that some of the powers have
turned greedy again and are demand-
ing the payment of the indemnity in
gold, which China cannot pay witn-ou- t

absolute bankruptcy, once more
she turns to the Western Republic
and asks our help In her embarass-- !

Blent.
That China regards us as her best

friend, though for our own protection
we keep her people from this coun-
try, has a practical as well as a sen-

timental value. The progress of the
world is dragging old China along
with it In spite of herself, and there
will be a power of business for Yan-

kee traders and promoters In the Ce-

lestial Kingdom when she is well
started. Hearst's American and
Journal.

Naughty.
The editor of the Salem Journal is

advocating that mothers keep their
daughters in short dresses longer
.Wouldn't that jar you? Mrs. Hofer is
probably at the seaside. Roseburg
Plain dealer.

It is easy to see where your mind
wanders. Salem Journal.

SURGICALOPERATIONS
How 3Irs. Bruce, a Xoted Opera

Singer, Escaped ail Operation.
Proof That Many Operations
for Ovarian Troubles are Un-
necessary.

" Dr.An Mns. Pi.vKniai : Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular
meals and sleep and damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, and when I had gained

mbs. a. imuoE.
sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydifi 13. Plnlchnru's
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative "Wash ; I did so, fortunately
for me. Boforo a month bad passed I
felt that my general health bad im-
proved; in three .months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health since. I did not lose an engage-
ment or miss a meaL

" Your Vegetable Compound is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the

raise your admiring friends who haveEeen cured are ready to give you. I
always speak highly of it, and you
will admit I .bare good reason .to do
bo." Mas. G. Bbdcb, Xanaing, Mich.
15000 forfeit If about testimonial Is not genuine.

The fullest counsel on this
subject can bo secured without
costbjf writing to 3Irs Plnkhnra,
Iomu, Mass. your letter will bo
entirely confidential.

Clearance Sale Continues

We will continue our Clearance Sale' a week .or ten days

loneer, by which time all our summer goods will be cleaned
up and our new stock for fall trade will be in. If you need
anything in summer weight goods to last you through the
warm weather, don't put off buying it, for the assortment
is growing smaller every day.

SPECIALS FOR TEN DAYS. ; ;
AH figured and fancy lawns and summer areas goods reduced 20 pef

1 1 grades shirt waists, including silk waists, 20 per cent ofl.
Fausy silks, worth 85c and $1, for this sale, 69o per yd.
Ladles' vesta, all grades, from 3c to 48c each. .

Bummer corsets, all sizes, 20c each.
Children's dresses, all s'yles aud grades, reduced 20 per cent
Calico, all colors, 4c per yard.
Gingham, apron check, regular price 7c, Bpecial Gc per yd.
Yard-wid- e percale remnauts, regular 8c values, 6a per yd.
Indies' hose, regular 10c values, Bpecial, 3 pairs --Joe.

Gents crash and straw hats reduced 20 per cent until cloaed out

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Our new stock of fall suits for boys and young men has arrived and
we have a fine assortment of all grades. We offer a special discount on

summer weight suite. Call at once and Inspect our Btock, and outfit
vour boys, wnue tne biock i compile. -
ouly a few oi tue many goou iuiuK c ,

Boys' dark blue wool suua, uiueni wnnl milts with oin stripe, siaea coat.
pants and vestee, genuine bargain, U50.

Bovs' dark green two-pie- ce suits with vestee, fine value $2.50.

Bovb' blue serge suits, wool, two and three-piec- e, $3.50 and
Fancy serge sailor suits small boys, the latest style, and
Boys three-piec-e long pant Bults, mixed grey, ages JO,
Bovb' wool suits, dark with pin Btripe, ages 20, $6.50.

Boy' blue serge Buits, wool, line quality, ages 20, 8.75.

Whatever you need outfitting your boyB supply you. Ulve
Call.

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3 00 per Day and Upwards. Northwest

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND,, OREGON.

Special Rates Eastern Oregon people visiting Portland. Heaiqaarter
tourists and commercial travelers. BOWERS, Manager.

Skilled Wheelwright
what you want when your wheel

comes ofl, the axle broken your
vehicle needs repairing. We skilled

this trade, well being masters
the art carriage blacksmlthing

and repairing all Kinds. You will
always find work satisfactory and
substantial, and our prices moderate.
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water near Main,

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CAITj on--

Pendleton, Ore.

Colesworthy
Tflk

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alt Street
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Finest Hotel
Pacific

State fair
Salem

September to 20th
, :

You are invited - to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families. For, any informa-
tion, write

D. WISDOM, ZiVr,
Portland, Ore

SUMMER
DRINKS

That pure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
life are. those manufactured
by us.I

Orange Cirfer,

the

15th
1902

M.

are

Ironbrew, y jf'- -
Soda Pop. '

t
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Always see thafthV tiottles
bear the label of

The Pendleton M Works.

Tha Eaat Orcadian la ftaatam Ore-
gon's ,rpraaantatlv paaar, It Jaaja,

I and the people appreciate It tm4 ahew
t it by their liber! patrea. It l

advertlalna medlum ef thleaectlan.

T

Lamb,

All 1 . .

tunas in nil
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ROBERT FORSTER, Praprfear 8

The Columbia

Lodging House 1

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTIOH
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA &WEBBBTB

F.X.SCHEMPP,Prep.

STOCK FOR SALE

CATTLE.
59 Head grade 6horthm Ctttlt. J?l
S7 Grade Bborthorn cowi: a hinaMr I

ide. 5 will calf infU. ,t
10 Two-rea- r old iteen. J
ju i wrung. yi

ir ox. -- v. i i.-i- l- JAxuuug ami; turn oajanifi
Cowb by registered SkorfkiM!

FIFTY-EV- E WM
22 Mare. 12 bate coin br alt, tjm

been bred thli tenon. uwiag .
to work.

5 Three year old eeldlnfi.
1 Three year old filly.
7 Two year old mixed.

15 Yearling.
6 Geldinn-ha- ve ben wwiefl-wp-

and 13S0.
1 BtaUion.baU Clyde half airt,Tl

lb,nlne year old, wjd la tol
years. Stallion used before McM"
Clyde (replateredjj

For Further Particular! Addrea

Alba, Umatilla County, Ongoi

VACANT

Govetnmeiit Lands f

T. T. WILLIAMSON

La Grande, Ore

. , l Mn in tleit'

innn inbuilt ww . . . Ur.

tional lots, topography, etc, j.
mshed for $t each; also pW

the Umatilla Reservation. ""J

plat corrected irom .the U.s.'J
Office records at. 4 T :

Special attention given

tion for lands on the

tions of the Umatilla

and to all applications

United States Land Office.

Office in the 0. S. W"
Building, La GranOreg.

AND PRAYING

AtnAo VOUf

We are -
and aPk youJJA;

Charges

Office at-- 1-

The Old Dutch flf
peed Ba

Kit Hayslj?:


